The Web of Life
CHIEF SEATTLE'S SPEECH
Nearly 150 years ago, Chief Seattle, a wise and respected Red Native Chief
delivered this compelling message to the government in Washington, which
wanted to buy his people's land. This is perhaps the most eloquent statement
ever made on the environment.

izeq[k ds uke i=k
phiQ fliQVy
vuqokn% ljyk eksguyky

thou dk rkuk&ckuk
i;kZoj.k
vejhdk ds
vkfnokfl;ksa
i=k if'peh

ij fiNys Ms<+&lkS o"kksZa esa fy[kk gqvk lcls lathnk nLrkostA xksjh ljdkj]
ewy vkfnokfl;ksa dh tehu dks] canwd dh uksd ij gM+iuk pkgrh FkhA rc
ds ,d ljnkj & phiQ fl,fVy us vejhdh jk"Vªifr dks ,d i=k fy[kkA ;g
miHkksDrkoknh laLÑfr ij ,d djkjk rekpk gSA

How can you buy the sky ?
Chief Seattle began.
How can you own the rain
and the wind ?
My mother told me,
Every part of this earth is
sacred to our people.
Every pine needle, every
sandy shore.
Every meadow and humming
insect.
All are holy in the memory
of our people.

rqe dSls [kjhn ldrs gks vkdk'k dks\ phiQ fl,fVy
us dgkA
rqe gok vkSj ikuh ds dSls ekfyd cu ldrs gks\
esjh eka us eq>ls dgk Fkk] bl tehu dk gjsd drjk
esjs yksxksa dks iwT; gSA
isM+ksa dk ,d&,d iRrk] gjsd jsrhyk rV]
'kke ds dksgjs ls <dk gqvk taxy]
?kkl dk eSnku vkSj HkkSjksa dk xqatu]
;s lHkh ifo=k vkSj iwT; gSa vkSj ge vkfnokfl;ksa dh
;knksa vkSj thou ls ca/s gSaA

My father said to me,
I know the sap that courses
through the trees,
as I know the blood that flows through my
veins.
We are part of the earth
and it is part of us.
The perfumed flowers are our
sisters.

esjs firkth us eq>ls dgk Fkk]
fd isM+ksa dh jxksa esa cgrs gq, jl dks
eSa viuh ulksa esa cgrs gq, [kwu dh rjg tkurk gwaA
ge i`Foh dk gh ,d fgLlk gSa]
vkSj ;g feV~Vh gekjh gh ,d va'k gSA
;g lqxaf/r iQwy gekjh cgusa gSaA

The bear, the deer, the great eagle, these are our brothers.
The rocky crests, the meadows, the ponies - all belong to
the same family.
The voice of my ancestors said to me.
The shining water that moves in the streams and rivers is
not simply
water, but the blood of your grandfather’s grandfather.
Each ghostly reflection in the clear waters of the lakes tell
of the memories in the life of our people.

;g fgj.k] ;s ?kksM+s] ;g fo'kky physa] ;g lHkh gekjs HkkbZ gSaA
igkM+ksa dh pksfV;ka] eSnkuksa dh gfj;kyh] vkSj ?kksM+ksa ds cPps &
;g lc ,d gh ifjokj dk fgLlk gSaA
esjs iwoZtksa dh vkokt eq>ls dgrh gS]
fd ufn;ksa vkSj >juksa esa cgrk gqvk ;g fueZy ty] dsoy ikuh ugha &
cfYd esjs iwoZtksa dk ygw gSA
vkSj >hy esa >ydrh gjsd ijNkbZa esa fNih gSa
esjs iwoZtksa ds thou dh ;knsa vkSj xkFkk,aA

The water’s murmur is the voice of your great
- great grandmother
The rivers are our brothers.
They quench are thirst.
They carry our canoes and feed our children.
You must give to the rivers the
kindness you would give to any brother.

ikuh dh dy&dy esa lqukbZ nsrh gS esjs iwoZtksa dh vkoktA
;g ufn;ka gekjh fe=k gSaA ;g gekjh I;kl cq>krh gSaA
budh ygjksa ij [ksyrh gSa gekjh NksVh&NksVh ukosa] vkSj feVkrh gSa
gekjs cPpksa dh Hkw[k vkSj I;klA
blfy, rqe bu ufn;ksa dks mruk gh I;kj vkSj nqykj nsuk
ftruk rqe vius lxs HkkbZ dks nsrs gksA

The voice of my grandfather said to me.
The air is precious. It shares its spirit with all the
life it supports.
The wind that gives me my first breath also
receives my last sigh.
You must keep the land and air apart and sacred, as
a place where one can go to taste the wind that is
sweetened by the meadow flowers.

esjs nknkth us eq>ls dgk Fkk]
;g gok cgqewY; gSA
;g gok gh lc thoksa dk iks"k.k djrh gS] vkSj lcls gkFk viuh vkRek ckaVrh gSA
blh gok ls gekjs iqj[kksa us yh] viuh igyh vkSj vkf[kjh lkalA
rqe bl tehu vkSj gok dks ifo=k j[kukA
ftlls fd rqe yksx Hkh lqxaf/r c;kj dk vuqHko dj ldks vkSj mldk vkuan ys ldksA

When the last Red Man and Woman
have vanished with their wilderness,
and their memory is only the shadow of a cloud
moving across the prairie, will the shores and forest still be there ?
Will there be any of the spirit of my people left ?
My ancestors said to me,
“This we know: The earth does not belong to us.
We belong to the earth.”

tc vkf[kjh jsM&bafM;u uj vkSj ukjh taxyh laink ds lkFk yqIr gksaxs]
rc gjs eSnku esa ,d ckny ds VqdM+s tSlh mudh ;kn /wfey gksdj jg tk,xhA
D;k rc rd unh ds rV vkSj taxy cps jgsaxs\
D;k ejs yksxksa dh vkRek rc rd ftank cpsxh\
esjs iqj[kksa us eq>ls dgk Fkk]
vkSj ;g ge lHkh tkurs gSa &
ge bl /jrh ds ekfyd ugha gSaA ge bl i`Foh dk cl ,d vax gSaA

The voice of my grandmother
said to me,
Teach your children
what you have been taught.
The earth is our mother.
What befalls the earth
befalls all the sons and daughters of the earth.

esjh nknh us eq>ls dgk Fkk]
fd rqe vius cPpksa dks ogh fl[kkuk]
tks rqeus [kqn lh[kk gSA
;g /jrh gekjh eka gSA
tks dqN /jrh dk gksxk]
ogh /jrh ds cPpksa dk gksxkA

Hear my voice and the voice of my
ancestors, Chief Seattle said.
The destiny of your people is a
mystery to us.
What will happen when the buffalo
are all slaughtered ?
The wild horses tamed ?
What will happen when the secret
corners of the forest are heavy with
the scent of many men ?

esjh ckr vkSj esjs iwoZtksa dh ckrksa dks è;ku ls lquks]
phiQ fl,fVy us dgkA
xksjs yksxksa dh fu;fr vHkh Hkh esjs fy, ,d jgL; gSA
D;k gksxk tc lkjs HkSals dRy dj fn, tk,axs\
vkSj lkjs taxyh ?kksM+s ikyrw cuk fy, tk,axs\
D;k gksxk tc gjsd dksus dks balku vius iSjksa rys jkSan Mkysxk\

When the view of the ripe hills is
blotted by talking wires ?
Where will the thicket be ? Gone.
Where will the eagle be ? Gone.
And what will happen when we say
good - bye to the swift pony
and the hunt ?
It will be the end of living
and the beginning of survival.

tc igkM+ksa dk lqanj n`'; <ad tk,xk VsyhiQksu dh rkjksa lsA
rc D;k gksxk taxyksa dk] gfj;kyh dk\ u"V gks tk,xhA
D;k gksxk mu 'kfDr'kkyh phyksa dk\ [kRe gks tk,axhA
D;k gksxk tc rst ?kksM+ksa vkSj f'kdkj dk var gksxk\
rc thou var gksxk vkSj dsoy ftank jgus dh ek=k dksf'k'k cph jgsxhA

This we all know:
All things are connected like the blood
that unites us.
We did not weave the web of life,
We are merely a strand in it.
Whatever we do to the web,
we do to ourselves.
We love this earth as a newborn loves
his mother’s heartbeat.

,d ckr ge lc tkurs gSa &
fd lHkh phtsa ,d&nwljs ls tqM+h gSaA
balku us ugha cquk gS bl thou dk rkuk&ckukA
oks rks mlesa fliQZ ,d detksj lk /kxk gSA
gekjs lkFk Hkh ogh gksxk tks ge djsaxs rkus&ckus ds lkFkA
esjs yksx bl /jrh dks mruk gh I;kj djrs gSa]
ftruk eka dh /M+du dks ,d uotkr f'k'kq I;kj djrk gSA

If we sell you the land, care for it as we have cared for it.
Hold in your mind the memory of the land as it is when you
receive it.
Preserve the land and the air and the rivers for your children’s
children and love it as we have loved it.
END

blfy, vxj ge rqEgsa tehu csaprs gSa]
rks mls oSls gh I;kj djuk] tSls geus fd;k gSA
geus tSlh gkyr esa viuh tehu rqEgsa nh gS
mldh ;kn dks vius tgu esa ges'kk rktk j[kukA
bl teha dks] bl gok dks] bu ufn;ksa dks
laHkky dj j[kuk vius cPpksa ds cPpksa ds fy,]
vkSj bUgsa ogh I;kj nsuk tks mUgsa geus fn;k gSA
var

